Osaka University

Virtual Study Abroad Program
2023 Fall – Winter

Diagram:
- Osaka University courses: Course A, Course B, Course C, Course D, Course E (e.g., 5 courses)
- Partner University courses: Course A, Course B, Course C, Course D, Course E (e.g., 5 courses)
- Fee-waiver memorandum for online courses (e.g., 30 students per semester)
- OU students take partner university online courses
- Partner university students take OU online courses

- Synchronous
- Asynchronous (On-demand)
Course Title: International Exchange Special Lecture 2 (Structural Lectures from Science to Industry)
Instructor: Hosokai Tomonao
Type: Live online
Term: Fall/Winter
Day: Wednesday
Time: 1:30 - 3:00
Language: English
Description: This course particularly intends to develop students' understanding of the practical applications of scientific and technological advancements. Students will explore various structural lectures from science to industry, focusing on the interdisciplinary nature of these fields. This course is designed to provide students with a comprehensive view of how scientific research is translated into industrial practices.
Requisites: None
Preparation: Students are encouraged to actively engage in discussions and group work on the topics.
Registration: Available on-demand.